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'Instantly Relieved. f ' ' fitnlA flLOCAL NEWS. Mrs. Ahn Lacour," of New Orleans, L
Fish Dealers' Convention.

New Berne, April 11th, 1884.

The fish dealers and a number of

Schooner Arrivals, ' ,'

The Mistery, Ed. Jones, from Eliza-
beth City with corn for W. P. Burrus
&Co.

n La Grange Items, i --

:r ). ,., . i t,' ;

Measles in town..! iJ rf.'.f ,:':.:).; j!
Cool, dry and windy. . ',:.! ' ,

The special opening of Mrs.,? Carpen

La., writes: "I have a son who has been a good milk cow-o- ne now giving mtik-si- ck
for two years; he has been attended that will give two to two and a half gallons

by our leading physicians, but all to no per day. Apply to
Juurnalininlature Almanac.

Sun rises, 5:87 I Length of day, ;

Sun sets, 6 33 f 13 hours, 6 minutes.'
" Mioon rises at 9 86 p; m. '

XVmr Department, Signal Service, tJ.
; , tkMmy '

t
Report of observations taken at New

April 12, 18846 P.M.

-.- f-.n ,.T Min. Rain
- V : Temp.-- ' Temp. Fall.
New Berne;..; 60 - : 86 , i 00

'a ' : J..W. Wsbb, Oosereer. -

ter's spring stock Of milinery goods camel
off. this wees:. . ,., a, .,?,'.!

The waters in the Republican political
pool have been disturbed. Who will
be the first to steo in and be healed r

The condition of Mr. W. H.' Whitfield
said to be better,1 Also that bf his two

daughters who have been quite sick:
It is now believed that the dark horse

that always wins for sheriff from our
place has been discovered. . I withhold
the name until after the township meet
ing, which assembles, here

The young folk.of OUT place paid Mrs.
D.Carpenter a visit last night, and

pounded her right handsomely. - The eral debility; also, in all enfeebled con-yis- it

was the more appreciated because ditions. whether the result of exhaus- -

Easter Sunday.
-. A light shower of rain last night cora- -

forted the trucker's heart.'
Maj. Duncan J. Devane, a prominent

i lawyer of Wilmington, is dead.

No marriage licenses issued in Craven
" ' county since the 20th of March. '

Many of the early peas on the light
' soils, near the city are ' about to prove a

total failure. :

The Steamer Defiance arrived from
. Baltimore yesterday morning with a

cargo of general merchandise. i.

"... Wa have received the flrs$ number of
the Stale Journal. It is neatly printed
and contains a great deal of campaign

X'matter, K.;-- , ',:: fU;p
Oar merchants are receiving their

- spring goods and making New Berne an
. attractive place for purchasers, . both in
- the. wholesale and retail trade.

7 A boat load of brick for the Episcopal
""church spire arrived at the foot of

. Craven street yesterday.; They were
from the brick yard of C. W. Brown &

"'Co.'; a fevy : miles below the city. X'nh i

Our townsman, John S. Long, Esq.,
has been invited to deliver the annual
address at King's Mountain High School

i - on the 12th of June. This means a rich
' literary treat for the people of that sec-

tion, - , , , .

..We call attention to the new adver- -

tisement of Geo., Allen & Co. in this
offer the celebrated Coi

s cotton: planter, and; improved seei for
Bale; This enterprising firm is still up
with the times, selling improved ma
chinery of every kind and at prices to
Buit the pressure of "hard times."

The machinery for the dredge in the
' Lightwood creek canal is on the Clyde

"' wharf. . The canal company has prom.

ised to open DouglaBS bay, to six feet
water. It had better been eight. The
Elm City will begin her regular trips
there about the 1st of May. If she runs
regularly for one year and does not
build up a good trade we shall be greatly

v alllVWj : ..i.

T. A. GEEEN, .....
aplld&wlw New Berne, N. C,

TO THE ,
VOTERS OF GRAVEN COUNTY:

I respectfully inform you that I am
CANDIDATE for SENATOR in the

next General Assembly. ' '

Wtt J. CLAUSE.
New Heine, N. O , April 8th, 1881. OJwtf

PROF. "ANTONIO BELLEZZA
ill epen his DANCING SCHOOL on MON

DAY, APRIL 1 1, at S:30 o'clock, P.M., at LOW- -

THROP'S HALL, for the Instruction of
Ladles, Misses and Masters, and at 8 o'clock
P.M., for Gentlemen.

For full parll :ularg see small bills. ' ap8lf

KssolutionLaw Firm.
The Arm of Wm.J. and Win. E. Clarke is

this day dissolved by mutual consent
wm. uiai Ke, me junior memoer, retires.

Wm. J. Clarke remains at the old oflloe, and
continues practice.

This 4th day of April, A.D. 1884. '
WM J. CLARKE.

ap5 Wm. E. CLARKE.-

L. J. Moore. Wm. E. Clarke.

MOORE & 0LAEKE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

New Berne, N. C. ,.

Will practise In the Courts of Carteret. Cra
ven, Greene, Hyde, Joues, Lenoir, Onslow
ana ramuco counties.

Also in the SuDreiue Conrt at Raloleh and
the United States Courts at New Feme and
Kaleigh. ;

4V collecting a specialty, ap awtr

Wm. J. CLARKE,
ATTOENEY AT. LAW,:

Practises in the Courts of Carteret. Craven.
Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Pamlico and Wayne
counties: also in the United States Court at
New Berne.

Collection of seamen's wnees and all
claims against vessels a specialty.

umce iour aoors arjove uaston House. .

mar21-dw- tf

ROBERTS & BR0.,

Wholesale & Retail
DEALERS IN

Provisions,

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

All of which we are offering VERY
LOW.

Orders solicited.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
dw NEW BERNE, N. a

W. M, WATSOK, S.B. Street, Jit

WATSON & STREET,
tocl Brokers ;

AND

heal estate agents.
I fill ft". of Bank, Railroad, and Steam

boat Stocks a Specialty.
Yleldine to the txmular' demand for an

Agency for the purchase and sale of Local
Stocks and Real Estate. We have concluded to
add this new feature to our business of ;

GENERAL LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE,

and would respectfully tender our services to
me puouc in inai capacity.

The increasing demand for our farm Ids
and timber lands among capitalists abroad
who are being attracted hither by the splen-
did Investments offered, creates, we think, a
necessity for an Agency of this kind which
has not been felt heieto fore.

The (treat sucoesa which has attended the
efforts of ourStenmboat Companies and other
enterprising corporations in our midst, has
caused a demand for these Stocks which has
made them an article of everv-da-v Durohase
and sale.

We respectfully refer to the National Bank
of New Berne, and to business men of New
uame generally. i . ; ;i

WA1SUJN BlKEJiT,
mr27dlm , I New Berne. N. C.

Grass Seeds. !

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS A valuable
variety for lawns when mixed with other

I grass; Is said to retain its verdure during the
hottest weather; thrives best in dry soils.
WHITE CLOVER, . RED CLOVER,

" " 'LAWK GRASS.

Grain Seeds.
WHITE OATS, BLACK OATS,

RUST PROOF OATS,
RUSSIA OR WELCOME OATS,

UPLAKD RICE, .'
RYE. ;; ; ; PEASE, ; WHEAT.

N. B. The season for seed belnr about
passed, we offer our stock of clean and well
seleoted OATS at reduced figures, hopiig to
meet tne aemana ior ieea oau, wnicn is now
being supplied with low grade Western oats

S.W,&E.W.SMALLW00D

marl8dlin SonthFront SU.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, 1 A

i lKATIH WUBTV.-- . ,,,, J lv

COUNTY BOARD OK EDUCATION,
New Bbknk, April 8th, 188.

Upon the petition of citizens oi School Dis
tricts Nos, 1 and 2, U was

Ordered. That that portion of school Dis
trict No. 4, to wit I Beginning at the mouth of
James Swamp at the point where it empties
into iiinie Bwirt ureeit, and running tuenoe
up and with said Creek to the Pocosln,thence

iwlih the Pocosln to the head of Janus
Swamp, thence with said Swamp to the
beginning be and hereby is restored to and
made a part of Souool Distriot ino. l or craven

leounty. - iAttest: .... .
- JOSEPH NELSON,

purpose. This morning he had his usual
spell of coughing, and was so greatly
prostrated in consequence that death
seemed imminent. We had in the house
a bottle of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for
the Lunes. purchased bv mv husband.
wuo noticed youradvertisementyester- -

aay - we administered it, and he was
instantly relieved. a

Mensman's. Peptonized Beet Tonic
the only preparatoin of beef containing
its entire nutritiousproperties. It con
tains blood-makin- g, force generating

m - fnr TwrnnwaTinw hvapvpan nor.
V0U8 pr0straion .and all forms of gen- -

ti0Di nervous prostration, overwork, or
acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonorv complaints. Caswell.
Hazard & Co.. Proprietors. New York.
Sold by druggists. . , sat3

John Htuart Mill had a pipe sticking
around in nearly every tree and nook of
bis spacious lawn, la his walks be re
galed himself frequently with a smoke.
He changed his pipe often, but when he
struck a superior tobacco like Black- -
well's Durham Long Cut he stuck to it
like a philosopher, evolving political
economy from the smoke thereof, d

COMMERCIAL
Journal Office, April 13, G P. M.

COTTON New York futures steady;
Spots quiet. New Berne market firm,
JNosaus

Middling, 11; Low Middling, 10 8--

Good Ordinary, 10.

NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 11 13-1- Low Middling,

11 Good Ordinary, 10 13-1-

FUTURES.
April, 11.90
May, 11.87
June, 11.97
July, 12.09 I

CORN Steady at 64a75c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.25; dip, $2.00.
tab ol.uo to $1.25.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 181o. per lb.

" Lard 131c. per lb.;
Fresh, Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eogs 121o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allo.; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 4oa50c. per pair.
Meal bOc. ner bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c.; yams 60c.
Turnips ooavoc. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. ner cound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal: not wanted. Building S inch.s
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.25al8.50; long

clears lOialOic; shoulders, dry salt,
8ia8ic.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45o.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

I Finn I inn of Sflimn es
FOB

Inrii-r- o VflllTUO IMn DftVlO OIIITO
ULI1 10) lUUino ftllU UU I O OUI I O

TO BE MADE TO ORDER BY
i

WANAMAKEB &BE0TO,
fHlLADELfillA,

m -
Ucttl D& Seen Sit A. M. DaULvI S,

. POLLOCK STREET, ; r;J
A Sure Fit Guaranteed.

C. L. IVES, Agent.
apl3d2w ,

7. THE SPOT.
'

Ui 8. MACE'S is the place
For goods in the DruggiBt line; '

, He also keeps Hardware in heaps,
With Canvas, Rope and Twine.

AH this is true, and much more too,
If you will find the "Spot," ,

(His goods are cheap as any keep)
The place is Market Dock. -

G. E. SL0VER
Has jast ' received n! FRESH

SUPPLY of

CHOICE GROCERIES,
" " AHD OFFERS FOR SALE I

Standard Granulated Sugar.
A. and C. Sugar, ;

Fulton Market Corned Beef,
Brunswick Ham
Breakfast Strips,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cooked Corned Beef, ., ,

Potted Ham,v
Steam Cooked Oat Mt-al- .

Boasted Coffee,
Condensed Milk,
Lobster,- -

Sardines, ' '

Pino Teas, '

Codfish,
Pickles, v

Dried Peaches,
Dried Apples,
Prunes. .

other citizens met at the Gaston House
. The meeting was called to

order at 11 o'clock, a. m., by electing
Thomas Daniels chairman, and J. J.
Royal secretary. The chair called upon
Mr. S. G. Worth, fish commissioner, to
explain the object of the meeting.

Mr. Worth stated that the object Of

this meeting was to consider the ques-

tion of calling a convention of the fish
and oystermen of the State to meet in
Raleigh during "the State Exposition,
and expressed his opinion' that much
good would result from such a meeting.
It would assist him in his work and J,

much valuable information would . be
gained by interchange of ideas, etc. lt

The meeting was also addressed by
Capt. S. H. Gray, Capt. Matt Manly,
Messrs. T. A. Green, G. N. Ives, C. T.

Watson, the Chairman, and Dr. David-

son bf Boston. ; ;': nV--

On motion of Mr. Geo, N. Ives a com
mittee of three was appointed to draft
resolutions expressing the object of the
convention. V

The chair appointed Messrs. Geo. N.
Ives, C. T. Watson and J. J. Royal.

On motion of Capt. Gray, Mr. S. G.

Worth and the Chairman weie added
to the committee, which submitted the
following report:

Whereas, The fishing and oyster in
terests of our State is of vast and grow-
ing importance, and is yet but partially
developed; ana

whereas, There has hitherto been no
united or concerted action among the
fishermen and dealers for the best pro-
tection of the fishes, and of the interests '
of the business: and : , ?

. whereas, The contemplated state Ex
position to be held in the city of Kaleigh,
ooking toward the advancement and

development of our State in all its ma
terial interests, would be an opportune
time for a meeting of those interested in
this branch of industry; it is therefore

Kesoived, That the fishermen, oyster- -

men and dealers of the State be request
ed to meet in convention at Kaleigb, at
10 a m. on Wednesday, the 15th day of
October, 1884, in the rooms State Board
of Agriculture.

Kesoived, That the New Berne jour
nal, Wilmington Star Beaufort Tele
phone, Raleigh News and Observer, Eliz
abeth Uity Economm, Albemarle in-
quirer and Washington Gazette be re
quested to publish these resolutions.

UEO. JN. IVES,
f C. T. Watson, '

Thos. Daniels,
, S. G. Worth,

J. J. Royal. .

., Committee
Upon m6tion of Capt. Gray, a vote of

thanks was tendered Mr. Worth for the
interest manifested by him in this in
dustry. ,

Upon motion, the meeting adjourned
to meet in the city of Raleigh on the
15th of October, next.

:. .
'

J
' Thomas Daniels, Chmn

"" J. J. Royal; Sec'y. ': : .:

Kinston Items.
John Coker, the champion fisherman

is bringing in the perch. Nioe bunches
they are and nice prices he. gets for
them too. .

It is a little singular, if not strange,
that every man you meet "solitary and
alone" on the street in South Kinston
after 0 o'clock at night, will voluntarily
inform you, be is just returning from
church." . T':,'x X ' '"::

It is said that the refusal of our coun
ty commissioners to invest in the expo
sition waB a blow at the organization of
the county exposition. The necessary
spondulix will come yet, when Gov
Jarvis calls fer it. "We shall see."

John R. Phillips, candidate for sheriff,
is exhibiting in his candidacy for sheriff,
the push and vigor of his early days.
He was seen last Friday, early as the
lark, making his way into Wayne coun-
ty with a large sized keg, with which
he intends to unhorse the dark horse of
La Grange. ..i,..;-'-- .,

Lint cotton is siid to be a sure test for
liquors. If a small lock be placed on
adulterated liquors, the coiton will float
as if it were on water; u the liquors are
pure, it will sink like a rock. This is
what the old jug campaigner, Lewis
Grady, calls his thermometer, by which
he tries the liquors or other town deal
ers and judges them. -

It is reported that Judge Shepherd, at
the recent term of the Superior Court at
Trenton, jailed a colored preacher, who
being introduced as a witness, refused
to swear or affirm. If the Bible be au
thority, it looks like the preacher had
the advantage of the Judge in that con
troversy; but, as of old, "the blood of
the martyr is the seed of the church."

The Sunday school scholars of Core
creek, in Uraven county, under the su
Derintendencv of Eider J. a. Kouse.
have adopted a primitive way of filling
the contribution nat. Instead of nickels.
and pennies, they nil it with eggs,
oountmg one egg as a penny, it is
part of the religion of the superintend
ent to provide for the animal as well as
the spiritual welfare of his scholars.

..:. - - v

Job Work.
The Journal office is prepared td

print Bill Heads, Letter Heads, En-
velopes, Cards, Tags,Circular Envelopes,
etc, in neat and handsome style, and
also at prices to suit the times. Give us
a trial. .

-

Chattel Mortgages, Real Estate Mort-
gages, Deeds, Lien Bonds, always on
hand.

Llnnlts for the appointment of Over-Beer- s,

and for making Overseer's report,
on Land.

The Mayflower, Peela Flowers, from
Elizabeth .City,: with corn for W. "P.

Burns & Co, ;tj-."-'-' ''" '' :'.
The Elmyra, Ben Payne, from Wysock- -

ing with corn for W. P. Burrus & Co.
The Lucretia, Tom Payne, from Wy- -

socking with corn. :. i

Theatre w Night.
Dr. Steacy and wife arrived in the

city last night, and will begin an en-

gagement of several nights at our
theatre to morrow night. Dr. Steacy
has received most flattering notices from
the press wherever he has been, and we
feel sure that the theatre goers of cmr
city will find rare enjoyment in his en-

tertainments. His strong forte is his
sleight-o.'-haa- d and mesmerism, in which
he is said to excel. General admission,
50 cts. Gallery, 25 cts. No extra charge
for reserved seats, which are on sale at
Meadows'.

Church Services To-da-

Presbyterian Church-TServi- ces by the
Pastor, Rev. L. C. Vass, at 11 a. m.
and 4 p. m. Sabbath School at a quarter
before 8 p. m. . The public are invited
to attend these services.

Baptist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkens,
Pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
The Lord's Supper will be celebrated
after morning service. Seats free and
the public cordially invited to attend.

Christ Church V. W. Shields, Rec

tor. Easter Uay. Services at 11 a. m.
Holy Communion. Children's service

cf at 5 ' ' ': 'son p. m. ,

Christ our Passover is sacrificed for
us: therefore let us keep the feast;
' Not with the old leaven, neither with
the leaven of malice and wickedness;
butwuh the Unleavened bread of sin
cerity and truth. 1 Cor. v 7.

American Newspapers In 1884. . ,

From the edition of Messrs. Geo. P
Rowell & Co.'s American Newspaper
Directory, now in press, it appears that
the newspapers and periodicals of all
kinds at present issued in the United
States and Canada reach a grand total
of 18,402. . This is a net gain of precisely
1,600 during the last twelve months,
and exhibits an increase of 5,618 pver
the total number published just ten
years since, lhe increase in 1874 over
the total for 1873 was 493. During the
past year ' the dailies have increased
from 1,183 to 1,254; the weeklies from
9,062 to 10,028; and the monthlies from
1,091 to 1,499. The greatest increase is
in the Western States. Illinois, for in
stance, now shows 1,009 papers in place
of last year's, total of 904, while Missouri
issues 604 instead of the 523 reported in
1883.; Other leading Western States
also exhibit a great percentage of in
crease. The total number of papers in
New York State is 1,523, against 1,1

in 1883.
. Canada has shared in the gen

eral increase.- - ....

Quaker Bridge T. B. Company.
Editob Jouhnal: What has become

of the Quaker Bridge Tram-roa- d 'Com
pany? We understand, that they made
two applications to the Jones county
commissioners lor the right oi way
across that county, but owing to the
strenuous efforts of some of the leading
business inen of this city,' and also of
Trenton, the application was refused.
We earnestly advise this company "to
pick their flint and try again." If they
do not, we assure them, and we happen
to know, what we assert, that another
company will make application, and at
an eany aay. js . umo.

1, ffllling to "Explttln."
. New Beenb, April 12, 1884.

Mr. Editor: In today's issue of you
paper appears a card calling upon tne
Fire Department Committee to explain
their action in regard to shoeing the
city horses.' ' As the business of a com
mittee is t usually attended to by its
chairman, I wish to place the odium at
tached to this matter where it rightfully
belongs upon my individual shoulders.
One of the horses belonging to the New
Berne steamer had been very lame for
several ' weeks; competent horsemen
stated that it was caused by defective
shoeing, lhe writer has a horse affect
ed, the same way and from the same
cause, Mr. Trehwith has been charging
$5 per pair for shoeing city horses the
pair complained of cost $3.50. It is true
that Mr. Trenwith has been receiving
pay in city vouchers, but I think that
that will hardly warrant a bonus of 43
percent.

J. H. Hackbcrk,
Ch'nF. D. Com.

Nervousness, Nervous Debility, Neu
ralgia, Nervous Shock, St. Vitus Dance,
Prostration, and all diseases of Nerve
Generative Organs, are all permanently
and radically cured by Allen's Brain
Food, the great botanical remedy. $1
pkg., 6 for $3. At druggists, or by moil
from J. H. Allen, 815 First Ave. New
YokrCity. . 6

For Rent,
The large and commodious dwelling

now occuj l by J. U. Whitty on Union
street, coHminiHg eleven rooms. Fos-
Bfwiioii to ho givn l.I.ty 1st, 1884.

Aj ply to
nv.23 dim II. B. Duffy

" disappointed. ' v'

M. Thoinas M. Constable, who is con
nected with the firm of Ralli Bros., and

, . who has been associated with ' Capt.

. Matt. Manly in cotton buying here left

camemamlyjrom. those converted
during the recent revival, m which Mrs.
Carpenter was deeply interested.

Walter H. Page, of the.' .'State Chron--

kle, has been invited, and will deliver
the address at the La Grantee- - Collegiate
institute at the annual commencement
in May. Mr. Page is a man of ability
and one ot tne best editors in the state,
A rich treat is in store for our people,

The action of our county commission
ers in revoking the order, for a public
road to the new bridge on the south side
of Neuse, is being severely condemned,
by some oi the citizens in that section
The case as presented to the commission.
era 1 know nothing about, but the pro
ceedings, to say the least, is a curious
one. A river bridge .without an outlet
is a novelty. Is not the trouble among
the, citizens or parties interested If bo,
they should remember the case of the
'Kilkenny cats.','. . ? ;,.

Whitaker dreamed a he" is not true
at all. A few nights ago a regular pat
ron of the L. S. L. dreamed that ticket

would draw the capital prize. The
numbers on bis ticket did notnt the
lucky figures, and he at once sought an
other who held a ticket in the some
drawing, and found that it contained
the identical numbers dreamed of. An
offer was made for the lucky scrip but
refused, and on Tuesday ' night a tele-
gram was shown, that r-- had drawn
the second capital prize, $25,000,., and
that he was entitled to one-fift- h that
amount, he. holding one-fift- h ticket.
The news was spread, and many were
the congratulations given. : '

A social picnic, not one of the senti
mental kind, but a regular eating one,
was given at Button g hshery last Wed'
nesday. The fish didn't run much that
day but enough was caught to make the
"pan smell," and enough other eatables
were on hand to supply all demands of
hunger. The crowd did the work of
eating to perfection, a number of first- -
class workmen of that kind being pres
ent, vieing with eah other,'' seemingly,
as to who should excell." No vote was
taken as to who was the master work
man, and had . there been the result
would have been a close one between

and ,' the one eating fast
and the other ' 'a, long time. ;

"
, Beaufort items.'

tf !.: ; vi"---- telephone."
Capt. John T, Sabiston made his fam--

ily and many friends happy on Tuesday
last, by his safe return, in health, after
an absence of seven months in South
Carolina. : vn----

Mr. B. W. Bell, of Harlowo, ' was in
town on Tuesday last. He says the
worir on tne canal is procressing slowly.
but surely,-an- d that the dredireboat
will soon cut her way out into Clubfoot
creek. ":. " ; .

'

.
1

The measles have been takinn Dosses-
sion or tne cniiaren in our town lately,
ana numerous cases are reported daily.
in must instances meaisease is iignc, I

and parents are relieved when the last

EEZZZZSZS.
copal church is soon to be built at
Smyrna, me mmoer navmg-Dee- or- -
dered for the same. ' The location will
be near the new bridge now being built
by the county, which Is central and con
venient. ' Work will begin in about a
week".;..-- Kij'.i it ? t, fir ...

Wm. P. Howland, Esq;, E. C. Dun
can and Thomas Duncan made a visit I

to Jacksonville this week and seem I

much pleased with the country border
ing on JNew river. They pronounce it a
"splendid farming country," and think
it capable of being developed into the
garden spot of Eastern Carolina. ' We
hope soon to see it made commercially
tributary to Beaufort, as it should be,
and think our - business men should
strive together to bring about this result.

' Miners on a Strike,
, PtTTSBORO, Pa.',, April 1 11. Fifteen

hundred miners of the Westmoreland
and Pennsylvania gas coat companies,
at Irvin's Station, Pa., are out on a
strike. They are willing to stand a
reduction of 10 cents per ton, but object
to the i inch change of screen, whioh is
equal to a cut of 20 per cent in their
wages,' '

'' ' Bnglness Failures. -

Nkw York, April lO.The business
failures for the past week, as reported
to R. G. Dun & Co. 's mercantile agency,
number 175 for the United States, and
80 for Canada and the provinces; a total
of 314, as compared with 212 last week,
or nearly identical figures. The distri- -

bution of casualties remains about the
'' "same. ... :

By lock of open air exercise, and the
want of suflicient care in the matter of
diet, the whole physical mechanism
often becomes impaired during the win
ter.: Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the proper
remedy to take in the spring of the year
to purity tne blood, invigorate the sys-
tem, excite the liver to action, and res
tore the healthy tone and vigor.

yesterday for his home at Norfolk Va.
?Tjoas,' m.e 1many friends whowill

look for bis return wun pleasure.
Mr. Wm. Burkhead of Newton, is

' visiting his father, Rev. Dr. Burkhead.

,In Lire Barneot. ,
? ' That was an earnest seeker after bliss

who came to the Journal oflloe yester
' day in search of a license to get married.

i:
He thought it was the Register's office

i , and said , he , could not ' get on
without n ' themi r l ahd i on V"'' be- -

" ' ing informed of the error In the place
. the Register's 'Office jr. was' found

closed, and a second visit to the Journal
man was made to see if he could 'nt

- help him somehow. The license,Ihow-- .
, ever, was obtained, and now for the

' '' " 'cake. ' ',

t Presbyterian Charcn la Goldaboro,

Rev. L. C.4 Vass returned yesterday
from Goldsboro, where he has been
assisting Rev. J. M, , Rose, Pastor of the
Presbyterian Church, in an interesting
and extending work of grace. A num
ber of persons have already professed
conversion, and the interest is deepening
and the congregations increasing
size. ' Mr. Vass returned only because
Ilia home work recalled him. Mr, Rose

' is a most efficient and popular pastor in
his new field.

The School Hnltctlng.
We were shown yesterday the draw- -

for the new school building, the
erection of which will be a long step
towards making New Berne what she
ought to have been long ago an educa
tional centre for this entire section. It
is a well known fact that the growth
of o r Bister, towns of Kinston
r ' I.i Grange began withvtheir
f

'
i. They drew from the ad joining

c i i every airecuon ana rapiaiy
:oai centers wnue new
1 herself with her little

t, end rade no effort
: V '' lo. The comple-

tioa V I f I 'in will mark
'

5 W 1 i .f the old town
v s i i t .'"(! lion to the

RED CJ OIL, dimap9


